
This is not an exhaustive list, but may give you an idea of some areas where 
you may not consider otherwise. It's possible you may not agree with some of 
the items below, but prayerfully consider, seek and ask the Lord. Lisa will walk 
with you through renouncing these things in Step THREE of the Six Steps To 
Freedom Course.

___ Acupuncture
___ Amulets/Charms/Omens
___ Amulets (Roman 
Catholic)
___ Ancestor worship
___ Astral projection 
___ Astrology/horoscopes 
___ Automatic writing
___ Black or white magic
___ Blood pact
___ Bloody Mary
___ Clairvoyance (seeing the
                                unseen)
___ Crystal ball/crystal
       gazing/crystals
___ Séance/Superstitions
___ Sorcery
___ Speaking in a trance

___ Satanic books, tapes,
       website, worship
___ Sexual Spirits
___ Sexual books like 50 
Shades of             Gray
___ False gods (money, sex, 
power, pleasure, certain 
people)
___ Levitation/Lifting
       (body/table)
___ Magic spells
___ Magic 8 ball
___ Magic rituals
___ Medium, Spiritist 
(healing),           Channeler
___ Mental control of others
___ Mental suggestions
___ Mind control
___ Mind swapping

___ Mystical meditation
___ Nagging thoughts within
___ New Age medicine
___ Occult books or literature
___ Occult games involving
       Violence
___ Telepathy (mind reading)
___ Trance (out of body
        experience)
___ Using spells or curses
___ Water witching/dowsing
___ Yoga
___ Bhaism
___Hare Krishna
___Islam
___Native American spirit 
worship
___Buddhism (including Zen)
___ Black Muslim
___ Rosicrucianism
___Hinduism
___ Transidental Medication 
(TM)
___ Silva Mind Control
___Unitarianism/Universalism
___Unification Church 
(Moonies)
__ Other (non-Christian 
religions; cults; movies; 
music;books;video games; 
comics or fantasy games that 
glorify Satan, which 
precipitated nightmares or 
mental battles; and all other 
questionable spiritual 
experiences including spiritual
visitations and nightmares.)

___ Demonic tongues
___ Dungeons and Dragons
___ Fantasy role playing
___ Fortune telling/charms,
___ Rabbits foot, etc.
___ Games involving Occult
___ Power
___ Harry potter
___ Hearing voices in your
       mind
___ Horror films
___ Hypnosis (by self or   
       another person)
___ Occult music (glorifies
        satan)
___ Ouija board
___ Parapsychology
___ Palm reading/tea leaves
___ Pokemon, Yu-Gi-Oh
___ Psychic 
reading/consulting
___ Reikki/touch
___ Spirit worship
___ Tarot cards
___ Imaginary playmate
___Martial arts (mysticism)
___ Freemasonry (other
       secret societies)
___New Age (teachings and
      medicine)
___Moromonism
___Jehovah's Witness
___Fetishism/crystals/charms
___Spirit guides
___The Forum (EST)
___Church of Scientology

If you or your ancestry has been involved in Freemasonry, it is recommended that you 
renounce the rituals. You will find a renunciation handout here on this site.



Here is how you pray:
Father, please bring to my mind anything I have done or participated in that 
involves the occult, cult, false religions teachings or practices. I repent of my 
association and actions and renounce (state all things he brings to your mind or 
the things you checked in the checklist) as counterfeits and not of you. I will no 
longer have anything to do with these things. I cut off ties to the occult and 
unclean spirits and ask you to shut the doors that were opened so that the 
enemy has no right to access my life. Lord I asked to be released from every 
spell, curse, incantation or false prophesy in Jesus Name. Show me anything in 
my home that needs to be burned or destroyed and give me the courage and 
desire to have a home that honors You.  Now, in the Name of Jesus, I command
every spirit of divination, witchcraft, rebellion, and bondage to go right now and 
not return!

If you have been involved in satanic rituals or worship and feel like you need 
more help in this area or are bothered by spirits, there is help for you. The steps 
to Freedom in Christ by Neil T. Anderson has some insight on page 7.  If you 
would like help in this area, please contact us through the contact tab on 
www.MiracleofDeliverance.com.
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